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and Murieleth. F.velyn Slmpklns
Well.

and Hioclul features were a solo,
"From a Brahmin tlurdon" by l.ogiin
sung by Mrs. tllen (ioiiilnuin which
specially suited soloist's fine

At frequent intervals, stations were
called and a change of son I mules and
a topic of conversation suggested. At

earn station the uniformed conduct-

or (Mrs. Sehllchtlng) officially made
sure that no tickets had been

The Altar society of the t'ulholle

surprise to the honor gliosis. Tim
tublo which wus urllst Ically decorat-
ed In (leciii'ulliilis siiKKstlvi of Hal-

lowe'en wus circled hy Mr. mid Mrs.
W, It. Presley, MIns llotilelle, Mr.

and Mis. It. N. I'lilinertiui, Mr. and
Mis. A. I,. Douglas and son Dean,
Miss lioiuecker and MIns Hliiiuiun.

(ly Gntchcll,'
Laura Phone

church was pleasantly cnlcitiiliicd ciinlrallii voice ami a ballot by l.olu
Wednesday afternoon a I the K. f. j Whltmnre, Kiiiostlno llupprcich.
club room when Mis. Kate Me-- 1 Kathfiinc Atlillnk, and Mai i.in

Mrs. Mario O'lli lun. and er. who In cohi IIIIIOM (if hlnck niul u.,1.
At Cheyenne." porter (Anna; Mum Hose IMunket received us ho, low with lame i.lct.n-.- . .,ny .1,htm far aatllralLa In tk aacl.1 ralan la tta fUtoNaj Ian. af Til BalWlta Siaatb Ml Uur tfcaa 4 ill ('clack aa laa aiunMU af Ua 4a fc4la. Lunduerg) gave the call to dinner tosses. The nflernoim was snout the difficult Kn.i.ch .1........ i

Willi needlework and conversation POLAND CKLKIMtATKS
HIKT1I OF FKKKDOM

grace.
Al the close of Hie evening a dalnly

luncheon was served In the iiitracllvtt

and the party moved Into the diner
where seats nt well appointed tables
were soon found and orders given
to the while capped waitresses (Mrs.

The masquerade ball bold at the Mrs. L. A. W. Nixon as the guests.
The What So Kver class of the

Methodist church enjoyed a plousiiiit
' '""'"K room of the club.

Following the dinner, cards were

Mrs. Dean Goodman, who has been

Craig Coyner and Mrs. George Hue-gle-

Tho menu as listed and as serv-- l
ed was as follow: nine points on

Illy tlnltMl l'r.-a- . tnlttv lil Hull.ttn.)

WAItKAW, Nov. ti. The fifth an-

niversary of the declaration of the

republic of Poland I" being rule-lirate- d

throughout the country
Flags are Hying on all gv- -

social afternoon at tho home of .Mrs. a a

Chillies Nlswongrr on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Molster. Mr. and
Mis. Carl Johnson, ami Mm. Frank

The guild of the Presbyterian '
Trine returned Monday from an

church held their regular meet lug auto trip to San Francisco. While In

the house guest of her sister-in-la-

Masonic hall Wednesday evening by
the Central Oregon Shrine club prov-

ed to be one of the most delightful
ocial affairs of the season.

The spacious hall was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. Rediut-in- g

from a center fet shaded chand-

elier, lines of electric lights, each
light with a fei shade, reached the
side walls of the room where thej
beautiful Al Kader emblems and thej

Mrs. Glen Goodman, for the past few
weeks departed this morning with
her small son Dean Jr., for her home

tho half shell (half peanut shells
with bits of blue paper pasted on the
Inside.) Canvas bark duck, (paper j

duck with a bit of canvas pasted on!
the back). Tressed chicken, (a well
browned paper chicken.) Teas,'

...... moon in me iioiue of ,t!io city the party had tho pleasure . .,,... Minus, and tonight of
Mrs. C. H. Slmpklns where the. after- - of being entertained In the home of ilclul dinners will ! Silvoli. Theut Heppner. Mrs. Goodman has been

the recipient of a number of Inform-
al social courtesies and carries with

noon was spent in planning for a Mr. and Mrs. Fled Woelflen former
tiaiaar and luncheon to ho held on ' re.ddci.ts of Mend.
December 10. At the, close of the! a a a

pieldfiit, Marsliul Pllsiidskl, Issued

a patriotic order of the iluy to tlx)
Polish army.her pleasing impressions of the social

afternoon, delicious refreshment
were served by the hostess.

In courtesy to Mrs. W. II. Presley
and her aunt Miss llultln llouletle

(paper letter Ps.) String beans,
(candy beans on a string.) Holla,
(cotton.) Date gems, (from a calen-
dar.) Green tea, (green paper T's.)

On reaching "Chicago," guides
conducted the party about the city
where at various booths much
laughter greeted the surprise feat-
ures presented. At tho Field museum.

Women Caitful With Ltttars.
U'oim-ii- a rule, are mure careful

In nihil liit 'loir tiller, than sre
the men. Hi'' onhliil to a Ctrl mi

f the ili ad letter otllie In Wash- -

llll-to-

l'f M. uplls the Misses Mildred
The Christian F.udeuvor society of Simmon. Hud Anna Dorne.'ker en-

tile Christian church was entertulned i (ertnlned Siiturduy evening with a
last Saturday evening ut tho home of ! 30 o'clock dinner at the PresleyMiss Dorothy llluniaii. Decorations home which was In the nature of a

grotesque Hallowe"en symbols vied
with each other for decorative ef-

fect while the color scheme was fur-

ther heightened by bright red and
green curtains at the windows. At the
front of the room, a bower of green-
ery on one side of the platform con-

cealed the orchestra while on the
other side a similar bower formed
a restful retreat for the dancers.

During the evening Miss Laura
Rand entertained with a group of
songs and Margaret and Jean Adell,

life In Bend.
a

The Royal Workers' class and the
Loyal Juniors' class of the First
church were entertained at the home
of Miss Bernlce Barcus on Hallowe'-
en. Nearly 40 young guests were pres-

ent, all being elaborately costumed,
notable among which were Father
Time, a Spanish dancing girl, several
fairies, and a clown. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent playing

were in keeping with the Hallowe'en
murtn;nu:::tninr.nnimnui::i:m!rri::mii:!miH:n:tniM:s:i:;!HmHcoat hanger (a rusty nail), deep sea , ,,

monsters (sardines) and other ar-- 1
, seineu anout a luncheon tnhln wheretides of Interest. Dora We ranch had i

'rung .McNeil acted as toastmuster
charge of "the animals" In tho stock- - liml , Mlivr. , .... Better Get The Ball Rollingyards and Mrs. Oscar Kregues tookgames, after which appropriate

were served.
little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Goodman gave fairy dance. The
little girls wearing dresses of pink

Winona and Dorothy Klclnfclt re-

sponded to tousis on topics relating
to Hallowe'en. ...

Tk.. ....!. .. .

The American Legion Auxiliarytarlton trimmed in tinsel, also pass
ed candles during the Intervals be

parties on a trip to the country where
the prize pumpkin (a reflection In a
mirrow) was the chief attraction. A
drive through the woods, with Mrs.
Charles Bloom In charge, proved to
be" an opportunity to use a hammer
and a block of wood.

A view of the Milky Way was af-

forded by a picture of some cats

tween the dances.
In the late evening, the gayly cos

turned guests removed their masks

in- - junior urisiiun Kittfcavor so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church held
a party In the church purlors Sat-
urday evening. The usuul Hallowe'en
gumes were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served by Mrs. I.. L. Orr. Mrs.
Christina Curry, and Mrs. Sadie

The llr)s nt the American

legion llullillng will HMin hn

ready for use, anil hlievllu-lllto- n

wants to put a winning

team out this ". Ye

llowlrra get together start

your talk now ami do your

g when the araaon oH-na- ,

entertained the members of Percy A.

Stevens Post, American Legion
Thursday evening with a unique par-

ty at the gymnasium that brought
about a fine spirit of sociability
among those present.

At the close of the business meet-

ing of the post, the president of the
Auxiliary Invited the members to

and a dainty luncheon was served.
Among the out of town guests

were J. R. Roberts, president of the winding their way through, a line of
bowls of milk. Miss Fay De Armond
had charge of this booth and Mrs.

Central Oregon Shrine club and Mrs.
Roberts, M. A. Lynch and Miss But
ler. C. H. Miller, and A. H. Tift, all join a tourist party on a trip to

'of Redmond.
Genevieve Perkins of the booth next
which named A One Ring Circus.
Here all who wore more than one

Chicago." Each guest and Auxiliary
A large crowd was In attendance at

the dancing party given last evening
by the Order of Elks. The Wilson

member was then furnished with en
ring were fined. An attractive dls

miiuuuiujiaiiwuJJUii' "'ore orchestra furnished the musir
'

play of posters, and bathing suits
ough paper money to finance the
trip, purchased a ticket or rather a
halt ticket and entered the station
waiting room where tickets were

Invited the tourists to see a "swim-
ming match and upon entering the

matched and companions for the
journey thus secured.

A loud voiced brakeman in uni

The Emblem club entertained
Thursday evening with seven
o'clock dinner at the club following
which dancing was enjoyed by the
members.

In celebration of their seventh
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy MeReynolds entertained with a
7 o'clock dinner party on Wednes-

day evening. The table was attracti-

vely centered with yellow chrysan-
themums and place cards named Dr.
and Mrs. R. W. Hendershott, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Fobs, and Mr. and

form (Mrs. A. Symons) called the
first train to "Chicago" and soon

booth. Mrs. A. H. Oliver gravely dis-

played two matches floating on a
bowl of water. At the Nickel show
Mrs. John Herbert kept them all
guessing until a 5 cent piece was
spied resting on the edge of a table.

The Mystery Restaurant was the
last to be visited where a delicious
luncheon (real) was served by wait-
resses wearing harem veils which

a party of 24 was on its way In a
Pullman car which had been clever-
ly arranged under the south bal-

cony, a feature which was a series
of posters painted by Hilah Brick to
represent views from a car window. kept their Identity a mystery.

When the last excursion party hud
seen the sights, dancing was enjoyed
for a short time.

a a .
One of the most elaborat" chil-

dren's parties ever held in Ilend took
place last Saturday between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock in the evening, at
the K. B. Weil residence on Proud-wa- y

street at which time little Miss
Muriel Well appeared as hostess.

The party wns given for the pleas-
ure of Evelyn Slmpklns who with her
mother. Mrs. N. F. Slmpklns. hns
been a house guest at the Well homo
for several weeks.

I'pon arrival, the children were re
lieved of their wraps, and enjoyed
an hour's play in the bright October
weather. Prizes were awarded In two
of the many games enjoyed on the

(
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"'

Coupe $595 SaJgarF. O. B. Detroit

lawn. Margaret Taylor receiving flist
prize in the apple game and Olza
Dickson and Nell Newton first and
second prizes In the peanut game.

At five o'clock the guevts were In-

vited within the house, where with
many expressions of delight, they
viewed the living room In Its decora-
tions of orange and black Hallowe'en
symbols In the midst of which twin
luncheon table were placed. Each
table was cantered with a pumpkin
with glowing eyes which was sur-
rounded with candlesticks bearing
orange candles with shades of the
same color. Artistic place cards and
tiny paper baskets filled with can-
dles, each carrying a suggestion of
tho Hallowe'en season and paper
se.'vlce plates upon which pumpkin
faces bad been painted, completed
the attractive setting. Little Miss
Simpklns acted as the hostess at one
table while Miss Muriel sat at the
head of the other table.

Following the service of the menu,
In which a color scheme of orange
and white had been carried out. the

With Stmrttr mndOmmoantakl Rimi

Done So Well,
So Quickly

The two big things you should get from an electric
iron are quick action and good work. With these
also should go low cost of operation and freedom
from repairs.

Such qualities will not be there accidentally. They
must be built in before you can get them out. Thii is partly
a matter of good manufacture, but mostly a matter of excel-
lence of design.

That is why the

Westinghouse
Iron, designed in the light of suggestions from many women,
has those good qualities that have made it so well-like-

This is the iron that produces so much good work, so quickly.Its construction and advantnem will be gladly explained to
you by any of the JoUowmg uciti:

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
Douthit Electric Co.

BEND

Fobes Supply Co.
Wholesale Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.

children played a series of games
which terminated in a quiet hour be-

fore the fireplace during which Mrs.
Bimpklns entertained the crouo with
stories. Since a Hallowe'en party Is

THE Ford car is so simple in
so dependable in its

action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed
with sliding glass windows, is cozy,
and roomy modest and refined a car
that you, your wife or daughter will be
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ-

omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you order at once. .

Central Oregon Motor Co.
J. L. Van HufM, A. G. Clark Bend, Ore.

ENGAGE WINTER STORAGE NOW

scarcely complete without a glimpse
of a mystic figure, such an apparition
passed awiftly through tho room and
amid the excitement of settling the
question "Who is It." the hour of
departure arrived.

Tola proved to be the climax of
the evening's fun for Mr. Weil found
a place in and on his car for each of
the nineteen little guests.

Those present were Marian. Mor- -
garet and Rosemary Henneasy, Olga
Dickson, Margaret, Frances and Mary
Katherine Taylor. Nell Newton. Vir.
ginla Houston, Gay Hamilton, Peggy
Overturf. Doris Hudson. Rlit,..ih
Keye's, Irene Buchwalter. MarsraretI and Jean Adell Goodman, Lernlce
Hoke, Roberta Linton, Muriel Sten-- j


